
TOPICS OF THE DAY 
THI PROBLICM Of QUEBEc; FUTURE OF lliDIA: 'filE TOP or 

THIC RIDGI:: PO&T•WAR J> t.AS.li!SO. 

Ta~.:8~~~h:::ti::~cp~~:,~,:~~v:o~~= ~;~~!it!~ n~: 
tbe St. Lawrene41 provinoo ia strongly, indeed pa.uiouately, 
op))Oilld to the oon~ription of her liOn& fQr any unr(J'(!rved 
participation in the Can&dian war effort. Jn tbiai"'O!pool, the 
people of Quebec are by no me~~m singulu. Tholll are oth(lr 
fi'OUJ*, also of non-British origin, m011tly in the ""l.llltem 
provine8, who IU'O of the !lllme mind. Their attitude ia serious 
1111ottgh, bu' not quite in tholl&.lllB way. Queboo WWI and rom&ina 
a partner in the union of Confederation that m&klll! Canada a 
ll&t.iBn. On a que~~tion of vit.sl eonoorn in a time of Will'", apparont
lyoflueh im[IOf'l&nte that il.8set1Jement requirod the extra.. 
ordinaryappara.tusofanationalplebi~ito,Jo'rcnchAnd English 
~pe~r.ldntCanada havooometoa head-flnoolli~ion. 

The main llll'eet of the plebillcite has boon to ron•l the folly 
ol intnldueing thi• dubioua inatrument into our d~Jmooratio 
JOvsnmen t. 'l'he takinK of the poJmlar vote h11.11 not lln"BtOO 
the bM blood bot,.·oon the torro nations of Canadian life, but i~ 
Ut aecder.ted iU eireulation. 'l'bo majority patty look for the 
{'abioot to acoopt the popular verdict Md to become roillalied 
lffeeti•·ely from their pledg&~~ in the only way any intelli~nt 
toW ezpooted -by the enaetmelll of eon!Mlription. On tbe 
Cllber hand, Fre.nch-Canada h&ll become awaro of h81'1!01f in the 
DOlt undaairflhle of ways---u a 11eparate, minority ltTOU I). 
The oommon dani!W to which we are all oxpoeed, and the great 
- to whi~h •·e all ~'().here. ahou!d havo unitod Canad a u 
Ill'« before. IMtea.d, through bungling lllld evasion, the ~'nmeh 
1114 Enp,h are enga(t)d in mutual recriminatiotlll. A Pifth 
CGiumnist eould not have a.coompli"hod W01'116 rtlllults tunong m. 
'1\11 ltla.jority aro now 11.11king whether a minority ill to dictate 
Ule national pnlieiaa of Canada, and e~~peeially to hold Wl back 
het what is co05idered to be 01111ential for the oomplote waging 
tl wv. The minority, on the othor hand. fall back on old 
piennoea, mAl or imagined, eertainly long-('hllriBhed, and cry 
llltlbeya.remi~undentood. 

Que.tioll.l of national unity. OBpi!Oially in time of "'ar, 
IIPitably arou11e emotions of a violent and hMted ehaz-aeter, 
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but intensity of foaling may ereate heat and &moire r&ther thaD 
light. The problem of Quebec, like all other ten&ioWI in buuu.n 
relationdtip. demands th&l it should ba undOI'!Ilood. Rowe•·er, a 
ra.tiona.l RJ)proach is rendoced dini(lult bat:AUSII of thQ irrational 
faeton involved. Tu Quebee we &1"0 dealing with very powerful 
sentiment&, eompound~MI of •trong loyaltie~~ to raoo, lan~ 
and religion. 'l'heee poU!nt bond1nre among thQ st.ronge!lt in 
human life, but in Quebec! thQy ga.in an added power through tbe 
iniluence~~ of history and goollJ"&phy. 

To maintain theirdiatineth·e character, the poople of Quebee 
are inevitably driven to a.dOJit deferl!live and IM!lf-prote(!tivt 
polic.ie.. In thQvitalmatt;.>roflan~agotheyfindthQmselvet 
iliO!ated from the one hundred and thirty milliont of people 'lritb 
whom they are in goo~:Taphieal and eoonomio union. They havt 
only to twist the dial! of their radio set.& to find the Englitb 
language pouring in upon them. Or if they travel beyond Quebee. 
inthoseatsofgovernment,inJiloomrofbusinOS!!,inthepreosand 
in common 1peech they find thermelvllll ali8DJI in an alien land 
unl- they adopt the language of the greAt majority. To their 
fellow North-AmericaJ\11 they are a quoor people, &nmetime. to 
their irritation they find therD!16lVM regarded"'- quaint, old
world &nd unprogrel!!!ive. Consequently, they become militaal 
in the dafenee or rights, and dO\'elep prejudiCfWI and 8tupiciot~t, 
often whare1ueh attitud011aronotjustifled. 

The oomplnint of Queboo is not only that thoy l\1'(1 on. 
undentood, but that there i1 no dlllrire on tho (1&1'1 of tire 
EngliBh-spaaking people or Canada to APJII'OCiate the Quet. 
point of view. Their liv(.\11 llr9 rooted in a ttll.dition ll'hiell 
to their leadeN h~o~~ beoome a ll('lf~n..eioug culturt. Tlrcl' 
an1 l:lllllenti&lly an agrt~rian people, profoundly Catho~c ill 
their religious fnith, with a lo,·o or family and n deep a1o 
taehment to a di§tineti\"fl way of life. Around them llowl 
the groat tide ot North·Amel'i®n lifa. restlOBS. aequisili"' 
&g~\'O in manner and oullook. In the pnttern of it111ilt 
Quoboo is aneerrtral alm011t 1111 China itl!alf. with the same imJIII" 
turbable mo,·oment of existen<!e in which the ~nara.tiona n.t 
up l.fld p&lllla .. ·ay. We olhora. enm the oldest Canltdian•.,..... 
u.s. IU"fl roally the nowcomar~~ to the N"ortb-Amerie.an ~ 
Moreover they aAA«t with much bittorn- th11.t politieally iiMr 
haVll been grievously abU&Od. 1'o the Engliab-spaak:ingc.n.m., 
OOill!Cription may be tho very pled(tO of loyal adh61'0nc. lo • 
cauaetbathasemotionalattachmentiiUltboroo\Aofoarllil 
asaBriti&h nation, but fortbe peopleofQuebeoithua..,. 
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dilen!llt and mOHt hateful oonnotatioo, They protest that. 
Drill( the Ju~ WAl' the enforcement of oonacription was flliilened 
•PJIIthemwitbaruthiOS!Idisregnrdoftlloirdi5tinetiveaeneibil
ltia. We are further told that,e\·ersinoo. thiB wound to their 
llelingllhasbeen maintained ~o~~an open aoreonevoryelootion 
,a.ttorm, until the very word eon!ll:riJition has become a ~Ule
lac.,ain•t wbieh they arealwayR ree.dy to fight. in defenoo of 
.wr rigbts. All this may be deplorable. M indood it i•. but it 
... to be taken into aooount if we are tu understand the mind of -· On the other baud, the lead.era of Quoboo ought. to 
-.,.ta.nd the outlook of Englillh-;;peaking Canada. How flU' 
61tbey approtiate the exa:<peration their attitude of mind 
ileritably l!reates when they i!Uist on righLJ, but say 110 little 
aboa.tdutie~~r The isolationist outlook oo internatiooal al'fain1 
... pro'1!d to be a fall~y that hu alroe.dy brought us to the edg~J 
fl. 8"(111t perils. The ~'reuch.(.'anadian• should not be ~~o~~tunish· 
.. when their plea that they are roady to defend their native 
llil bat not to 1e11d any abroad not only irritatos but our~. 
Wbt, uk membel-1 of the m&jority gt'QUJl, nre wo guing to do 
~ alUlh pen·ene and defeatist ignOI'"Anoo? Are we to bind our 
..ao.al polici01 by alUTender ton doctrine 110 utterly out of 
llll&iontothe realititlll of 11. ICl'e.D.t world-eonD.ict, in whieh wo 

o~1r 1in111r 'l'hu~. Canada booomea divided 
riven BI!Uoder by prejudice &nd ltL~pieion. 

hAl become a problem for Canada, but also for 
wanta to be in the Dominion, but equally she wanlil 

1part. She ia eonfronted with tho unhnJlPY distriiCl· 
dhidOO mind. With wise h11ndhng and a goodwill 
not degen0111te into wl!&knOB!<, wo may survh'll thia 

national life. but clearly the whole qutllltion of the 
israi.;ll(l. Afodora!oon"titutionendo&vounto 

bat11noo of intGreKt and power betwoou the 
· beyond 11. mero modu• t~·fsndl for 

O'OO,po,d''""'"''"JJolitiealvirtuO!Imu~tbeeulti\·ated. 
ita )1any had hoped that 

,; __ ;·;, _;, __ ;·_·,;: :; ; Jl!1lSCHtwll!' might have 

inaoommon destiny 
to a worthy fruition all the labon and 

boon in CaniL(Jn. h aoom• that we 
hofoM ••• ""~'"'' • united nation. 

all hiLVe 
nothing•o 
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much N a grea~ renewal of faith in one another, that tal«!l ita 
riM in a still deeper oonfldonoo in Canada itself, and tbell tbe 
active promotion of a oommon understanding bet.,.een the 
e~~tranged 118<lt.ion• of our life in thill Dominion. 

T Ht: rUTUftt: or lNDl,!. developed a now urgen~y with the fall 
of Singapore and the Japani'IM! inV&I!ion of Burma. Till 

problem became oonoen~ed not with the pouibility of hnllkinr 
an old imperial tie but of exehanging it for a new erWavemenl 
Britain had an explicit reeponaibility for the defence of lndiL DJ 
deliberate POiiey, in all devolution of authority upon Jndiul 
hands, ultimate oontrol of the armed foreee was reserllt'd to tilt 
imperial authority. But it. became a matter of gravest praeti!lll 
importanoo that the Indian people dlould be united in a au~ 
effort to repel theJapanllllllinvaden. Acoordingly, the memento• 
deeis.ion WN taken that the lndian leaden~•hould beliberallli 
from a long pm.oeeupation with qn'llltione of political ~~~
by a firm otter of Dominion ~f;rovernmeM within the Briu.k 
Commonwoalth of Nation~. 

'rh115, auddfl!lly. a now and unexpected tuttl waa t..ke~~ ia 
the long hifitOry of British-Indian rolati01111. The order of inlfro 
OO\Il'!!8 between the two Jlfl.rtiOil wa.~~ oomplotely revened. la 
place of Indian demands being J)reii$Od on a reluotant imJ*il( 
JlO"''er, the overtunlll now began !rom the Briti1h Bide. 1'111 
di.cu-ona wem oondueted on Indian IOil by a British en~, 
who WM notorioUllly fa,·ourahlo to the Indian oontentioal. 
Under thllllll favourable llOnditions, hopes ran high that tU 
momentous g1)Sture would not only aOOOmJIIiftb il.ll imlll8d.iMI 
purpoee but would alllo advance problems that had proved illd
ublo for yean, to a new and happy 1tage of reoonciliation. 

Sir Statford Crip])l waa unable to rnalize the proj~t. wW. 
owed a great deal to his OW11 bold ltat.eiiJUJ.niihip. But it w.W 
boa gTave miBtako to eonclude th•t bi1 mi1111ion WIWI a oompllll 
failure. Muehha~~boengained:indeed,probablyfu
IIAtisfactoryrtlllultr.ha\'Oboenattainodthanwouldh•ve• 
po~~~~ible under the lllltablisbment of Dominion home-role. 11 
apite of the d011perate eirelUll!ltanOOII under whi~h the olf!!f .. 
made, there wu no rouon to doubt itll $inoerity. 'I'be Blitlll 
Cabinet 111'M not playing for position. 'l'be oooasinn d&lllaiMW. 
oourag&. good-will and faith. and in that 1pirit a settlema~t tl 
tbolndianquestionwuoonooivedwbiehayeararo~~rouldba• 
Memed impouible. What hN now boon nwealed ia that the 1111111 
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ot.~les kl the happin- of the Indian people arise at !eMt 
M m~b from llllJ"OIIO!ved di~unitiea among thelll5(llves .,. from 
tbeir auaehmon~ to the Britiah U.aj. But. witb the ooming of 
~er times and ealrner judgments, a completely new beginning 
ea11 be made in a futurtl endeavour to !Mlh·e the problem of 
bdia.n gol'4ll"nment. Sueh is the grea~ rood tha~ ba& boon 
aelaiel"edbySirSt.all"ordCripJ)II'IjoumeytotheOJient. 

A Chin- wit is credited with the obeorvation that the 
Wldwn slci• ha1·e boon darkened by ~be Right of ehiekens 
-m, home Ul f'OOIIl. E1·eu under the throo.t of invMion and 
with the long-demanded boonof1w«raj at hwt a firm proPQI!Ill, 
lllltoldquestiotllltbathadtrailedae.-os.eonferencoafteroonter
-.debatedter deba.te,couldnotbellihmergod. Theim
,._tbatled to the grootrefllll.&lwu an Indian deadloek. 
n. Con~ Pvty 11'1111ted more than waa oft'llnlod: the minor
lill feared that the overture; went too far. The two antag
Utiedoolrinesoouldnotbereconeiled,andSirStafford('ripp5 

home diu.ppointed but hopeful and, 110 far aa we oan 
leaving no bitterni!IIS behind todlsturbthefuture. 

Jawaharl&l Nehru, who apeab aa the Congreu 
theintn.nsignntpoRitiontbatRritainhunot 

to oil~ Dominion ~tatU8 to India. The future of 
I 1 themaelve~toaettle. Ai1propou.l 

Uldeeideollaoon•titution 
of gGI'Orllment. He eutl! the knot of hiatory by 
que~~tion open, including that of the BriU.h 

him!i01fleavesU8illnodoubta.atowbcrehis 

-=-•c-:cc ;;::·_:cc-.:-:c-::-:"""""cc· ofo~i~=~~;rn!~!!':t~~!: tt'::! 
be groatly •peeded up by the pte!H!ut 
doe~~ not grieve over th.U speet.Mic of 

thej practical point of 1iewcan hardly 

= :;·:_,:;,_::;·:: : .. :._ ~1Ut~~~~~ t~!~ :u:~~or~i 
bet!lltfreetoahapeanewd68tioy, 

Aliatio pooplo,llhowillhaveher 
R111111ia. 
is notaha.red by all hiafellow
fe&n~thattheminorityrroup!l 

community. AnditmU8tbo 
oh•<th"o;oooitiM together are l"elllly a majority of 

They do not like the Briti.Bh ru!o, but 
Butll.ciont eonfldenco in the Con~ leaden to 
pr$1011~ f"t'o(Ulated relalion9 within the Haj for a 
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~blematie futw-e under a new ao11.1titution, in which a.U ai'Taftl"' 
menu would be left open ~d undecided. More~n-er, th- • 
ealled minoritie11 11rovide l.ndia'• warriOR. and the real q~ 
is not primarily one of India'a statUI!, but of her- dofen(l(l. Tber 
want self-gonnunent., but within a eon~titution whieh will ill 
determined beforethflYbecin the new adventure in treedom.llld 
notaaal"t)llultoftheexpcrimentitself. 

The fe.n of the minority £rOUP" appe&r to be rather -.rtll
founded when ""11 road of the Conen- .Wemnly dietatinr ill 
policy M one of non-eo-operative redst.anoe to the Japaoea 
'l'benon-llindugroupskno11'vllf"Ywellthatthegre&ll.liltinJl
in India ia &\ill :\lahatma Gandhi. Although thia exlr'aOl'diDarJ 
man huapJ*l'OIItlyretired from aetiveleaderahipoftbeCo~ 
party, the 1peil of hia lo~:~toChing remain. on the Hilldu miall 
A non-violent oppoeition to theJapa.neseinvaaion •·ould oertaia1J 
impede their p~. but the only finaii'Oilult would b. a IIIW 
and terrible ttrutla>"l!ment. Thtre ha•-e been grave dofeel.ll in dit 
Briti.IIIt ofSu-StalfordCriPfl 
declaredi · noweomefora 
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bu~ thi1 assertion will hardly boar mueb examiMtion. The 
bondalt(l of poverty ditlnot begin with the European conquest. 
The Briti8brule rua.y have brought many !IOITOWI, but it did not 
IIIA~Ji~Uat& the prineiple of W1touebaloility, or the rigidity of the 
ea&t..banier.. Native indu..lrialiHiil htwe no' ahown them.selve~~ 
mon1 enlightened than the ~:nglish in the new, modern era of 
manutaeturing expan>~ion. Ry a continuation within the 
Cununonll'ea.lt.h, and with the statu. of a Briti..b dominion, the 
eornhtionofthe Indian worlren!would certainly not deteriorate: 
1"11\herthere would beoonJidernble hopeofthoirimproveruent. 
Ylhereaa the Japanese. with their doctrinOll of world conquMt, 
1fllllld reduoe not only tho village people but also the proud 
BnhmiDII to a oondition of abject aln"l--ery. 

The inevitable prominenoo iiven to these dramatic 
ditt.\lllliorur ha~~ tended w obscure tbe importAnt Bharo that 
India. lad already taken in the •·~~or effort. llor trooP' have 
fvucbt with their traditional Kallantry in all tho eaatem 
•mpaigna, in North Afrlca, in Syria, in Malaya and Burma. 
lndi& htu pN.nided a vu.st aroon&l for the production of 
wv mat«ial. Thoae TNOU~ will be of dll('illive value in the 
11"1!1'1 J:.ttllll that lti ll havo to be waged before we can begin to 
\hinkofany now deal in the Ea.<t. l tiiOOIIlll \'ei'Y&pp&rent that 
the old white domination or the AsiAtic continent hM oomo ton 
cletitiveend, but, in thomoantimo. we mUllt flgbtto1100ure that 
ibe new rfgime, wbate~-er it may be, is not to be determined 
111• vicWryof theJapam!IMl. 

T•l~y~;r~C~~:~;~: ::~u~~~~::'~~l=h~~~~l= 
d111inr the month of !\lay. The Prrmo :\Iiniator was d011eribing 
llle oonditions then TOMhed in the ('()unto of tiro war. With biB 
-.paeity for eloquent 11peeeb, be oomtJresaod into a vivid and 
-.orable pieture alm01;t a hbtory ot the oonftict. The eye o( 
IMli~t<mer wae iuvited t.Q 100 a lllimber m~~okin~t 11. t.oil110me and 
d!Stou.lt&ll«!nt,bututhetravellerrai~~e~~hishoad,heeatehlllla 
Pmpwoftheerurt,wbenlleroaiiUlSnotonlythatthogoingwill 
\lreomeoasier,but. ns M.r. CJuuehill hiiDM'If eugge~ted, an 
ainVlti14!' pr~nJ)(let will OJI&D up before biaguzo. 

Mr. ChUJ'Chill'l metaphor i~ hoarteninll' for 116\'eral reasons
In& and mainly because of the 11peakor hillli!Oif. lle h .. been 
IMcreet prophet of our oonunon eau..e. but he has ne,·or i11dulged 
• hopet with Jl&ttering words. On the contrary, no voice hiUI 
ltlp& on proclaiming more comlistently the difficulti011 we mll!lt 
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er~oountl'lr, or the prodigious elforte that must be made beforo n 
can begin BO much na to ~poo.k of victory. Then the Britilb 
IMd61''11 words lend Bupport to 1 growing Mllll6 of oonfideoce 
among oUJ'I!6!v8!1 that the balance of power 1t last iB beg:innint 
t.otiponouraido. Tb«'6Areaubat.antiaJgroundllforaniLIIIUI'anoe 
thatwhiletbeendoftheoonllicthi&tillobacuro,itiRoorl.ll.in,and 
perh11J>BD61U'81'thllrlwOdJU"etormtieipato. Asyet,weba\'11.-ot~ 
no groat viet.uri011, and I)OIIllibly we may ba\·e w endUN:IIllOI'l 
humiliatinKdOfiJI\tl!, but in our hOill'tll 11'600W can A.Y u ne,,. 
before " Hi tler cannot win!" 

Chief among the soureea of our IW!uranoo il our abili ty 
to "~~&y not that we hint oonquered but that "''" rrurvh11." 
Nearly three year. of warfarll hll\'ll elaJ)Ied. brin!ring di11a1ten 
and del'oo.tll that would hrwe •urpused all imagination wboo .,. 
entered thll eonftiot. Up to date, "11'11 ha\'11 not won a sine\t 
vietory,worthyofthllname. OurvalourhMoonllilltedinendur· 
anoe a.gaiOllt o\·erwhelming odds. and 11. will t.o maint.;~.in the ftgbt 
even ,.hen dri,·en from ltronghold after 1tronghold. The11"V 
began with whllt &tleffi(l(] the incredible allilliiCO between 0enn&ll1 
and HUMill. Poland, which 1'i8 entered the light ostensibly to 
~~~~ovo,wasrodueed to ruin beforeweeould begin toll8ndhlll'help. 
Shall weevQI'fo~tthelatoapringandoo.rly&UJllmerofliHO, 
tlle lwiftuCC!eS!lionofdefl!llt&.thede~~ertionofou.rchiefaU,., 
a.nd the humiliation of withdn~wal from the F;uropee.n eont.inentt 
The heroism of Dunkirk &nd the courage of the Air ~'Ol'C8 O\W 
London will never die. but they ,.,ere vietorie. only in the..
that we prevented the enemy from acoompliahlng hia pllJ1)01t. 
In HJ.Il 'OI'e .,.81"8 unable to deter theAJ:ia powen from over
running the East of Europe, and when Germany tore off her eyai
eal muk- to attaek Bus~ia, the Soviet armlet oould only l'll&in. 
unbroken and undefooted. to the gatot of M0600w and Leningr.d. 
If anything WM needed to providll ad.ditionR for the dialllll 
rooord, it wa~ thedNOiatingdef811ta that &<•oompauied Amerioa't 
entrance into the war, to be1ollowed by a seri011 of d ishearteniq 
revenes in the Orient a~ the h~tnds of the J n.~mn011e. To ha" 
li\·ed through all this, and still t.o be alh'll, ia a gree.teaUIIfar ..... 

Have we r;een the "M'OI"'i t ? Pa• t QJ:Perienoe moditlel UJ 
temptation W indulge in op timistic propbociOB. There are "Wf 
great eampaigna to be fought during tbia p~nt aiUlliW. 
Terrible battles will be wagod on the aoil of Rull8ia, where 1111 
enemy can be e.alcul&ted to e:s:ert all his powert in an atw.p& 
toburstintothcEtl.l!t. 'l'ho:IJapaoi!IIOhavel!tilltoreve&IU!Iir 
bandB. Whatever ptVtthey have booD usigned in theca.m...._ 
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Uley'lrilleert.ainlyeaw.e, atl()611t,diversionBofouralliedenergy 
ud foroot to many point.! on lhe Paeille fronUI, e\"00 i! they do 
110t .dd to the already !ormidablo li~t or their oonquee:ta. in 
North Afriea. tho tide of battle obbM and 1\oWll aeroa the de&ert . 
ADd everywhere, at llell., the grim struggle for naval IUJH'IIIllOOY 
'lriUbeoarriodon, .,l'ithitaoontingtJntelfooton the vital matter 
ole.rrying auppliee: to the oornen1 of the OIU'lh. OiBrulter may 
tvwtake ua atanyoneoftbeoosphoro~~ofn.etion;ne\'ortheless, 
a& none of them oould v;e now enoounter any llnal de!e&t. 

Our erowth in power to produce material& of war ia an 
a'fillcible ..et. On thit North-Amerioan continent we think 
.Wiy of the immenJ;O indwltrial organization now at work in 
IIIIIWiufaeture of armament.. and with illimitable I)OIIIibilitiee:. 
'I'IIHI work ea.n go at an increasing tempo until wo 00\'81' the-.. 
wi&lro lhipt., darken the skiee: with airplanN, and multiply tanb, 
... and a.mmunition. Their combined strength will be united 
IIIo an im!lli!tible fo~. We ha.ve hardly ~Jeiun to mobilille our 
lftilable ITIAI'I·PD"'•er. While the indu•trial plants of Germany 
• blal!ted from the air, our work of produetion and training can 
~ whh oomparuti\"e immunity from atll\ck. But we 
iiiiHid not overlook the very great nliUIUfaeturing ea[l&eity of 
.. BlitU.l1 hlee:, 'till maintaining a tremendous paoo. Nor 
lllollldweminirniwthee!YortsoflndiA,AuBtrfiliR,South.-\friea., 

alt10 · her bntlle-lines. :\loroo\'fll', we have 
· mOOJUoft.akingitwhereitiR 

may yet bitedoopertbanany 
ofuurenemics. 

Wobo,.•utoriolo,••dl••011?"""u~~~:~=~h= 
tbe onward driloe of the Oerm.r.n 

· was left when we heard of the 
there,alwaysabletoaasemble 

111hichour lneAIP"(lprri&nns 
condemned to 
But we forget 
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The olfellllh'& apirit now begin~ to tak11 1bape in forms more 
tangible than diJtut hopea. PII\IUI for a wecond front get hl!yolld 
demoll!ltrationB in puhlia aquare~ IUld JMYChologiMI deviceo~ to 
rattle the nOI'\"81 of the en11my. We have boon oompelled to ~t 
long enough on the defenai,-e. Now 11·e ean tw1e our hearts to 
another battllliOne than thd of 

"llewbol!gbUJandrun&&'ll'liY 
Can b..., IOfi&"btanotbt:rcby" 

Our encm.ie~ ha\·e no place to whieh they can run. eJ:~pt holne. 
and we mu..t ptm~ue them there until there i~ no doubt of t!M!ir 
uttor and oompletedefeat. 

Th- are other 1- mCMU111oble but not wu;ub.tantial 
IIOtu"Oell for our oonfldonee. We bave a great and good cauw
thedefenee of humanity. We-k no pi.IUI except the libentinn 
of enshwed natiOIJll., .. -e gr»p at no new power &OOpt the litbt 
to orpn.i:te tbe .. ·orld on 11iaer lina.. Our enemies ha\-e no -h 
moral IUpport.. Their JIIIIIUI of OODQUOIIt. however th<>y 1r1 

deeorated with ftne-eounding namlllt--~""'• dynamito «~D
ceptions of hiswry, the l"'I--r'P-n.iz.ation of Asia -are really dl'llllla 
of 'World-mastery. which the human raoo nen'r oould aupport. 
IUld now b11.1 wrely outgro1r11. Onoe the tide of battle berina to 
11 .. ·eep in upon the A:ri& po .. ·flf'!l, there -.rill ari,e a mighty t<.ltMdD 
of aroii!M!d atnm(th. in which all the pent-up aligN of e~led 
and butchered nationB will join. 'l'hen a pitil- aturm ol 
\"engearlOII will hurl itself upon our foe-, that thould add the INt 
a.nd grnat91it to all the memorable IMW114 of hi..kory that the "&J' 
of~ilbard. 

~=wt~":r:~;:oo'::::~t!n:U.~ v':~i-e ;:!! 
ha\·e been busy ever ainoe the ftn;t 1ho~ of the 1fV ~~~''" end 
and they ha\·e kept on with remarkable peniatence, ]1rod~in.t 
aehemBII, founding 101:ietiea, '11-riting boob, publi~hiug J*lllphlN 
and 1)&511in&'rfl60\utioWI. )>"ora tUne, they aroused oon.oiderablt 
impatience among people who de('iared that there .. -u onJy
immediate duty-to get Oft lrith the war. UO'll"e\"l!r. even tile 
m011t determined opponenll ot'!l·hat they often d.i.lmiu u ut<tpiaa 
drea.ming are generally found to ha~e aome private plan of tbeir 
own. U11unlly Inch IK!bemea in,·olve a very drastie handlinr 1i 
our enemiea, l-arying all the way from a oomplcte I!XtcrminaU.. 
of the German nation to the permanent etalnemenl of tM 
Japaneie. lt is great gain tbat the need for oou.id.M pi-. 
should be 10 widely reooguiaed, the more intelligent the tbouPI 
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that is devoted to the subject, the better result may be 
ll:lliei~M-100. 

All pliUll\, of oourse, p~uppoiM! an alliOO vicWry. We are 
!chting for the right to dcl1,;SO our own future again&tenernie~ 
who ha\'tl published t.heir desi~:·ns for a po>;t-war world to all 
-nkind. Row the threo AJ:i~ p~~onnen; are going to reooncile 
\beir partieulll.l' claims to world-mast<'ry again11t one another, ia 
a problem on which they do not appear to hnwl pfflvided any 
illfenu.ation. Our immediate ta1k is to 66('ure that BUCb a 
lituation 1hall DCl\'(!1' arise, although tha re.ultllnt ool!ision of 
illtere&ts might hnva CI'OAI.tld Amn...ing poWbilitie~. Much will 
depend on the .aturo of our vicWry, not only il<l oompleten01111, 
wbkh may be taken for grnuted, but the aetual alignment of 
~thatpartieipateinil. What,foreu.mple,willbetha 
~tzoenithoftheScn'iei."Gnion? And, how far will"' victoriou• 
Ruuia he eager to exploit a chaotie Gcl'lllAny for nwolutiona.ry 
~toleadon,prtliilumably,tonproletarinndietntol'@.b.ip? 
Wbera will ~'rnnco stand in tha d111y of final bRttla? What of 
llldia? Th- que~~tion11 are not rnised to obtlcure the illllll811-
ratbft'to]IOintoutthoimpondl'ro.blefn.eton thataraiuvo]n!(l, 
IDd to sugge;;t that whato,·er plant may be devi;od they llhou.Jd 
II'Ovide for flexibility within n wide and general approach. 
Jolorll(l\'erthehnman cm<ltious thataral10und to be aroused, 
with the prejudi0011 and mcmoriClll that diroot th~.>m, Wl.l'tl 111 
apin~lthe fallMiOII!IIUggt!Stion oftheonl!'-WOrked l1lrm "IJ]U&
Jirint". llll]l]lily,youl"apnot''bluo-print" human life, and ruan
ll:iDd,ifgi,·enroquisite froodom todoi!O,eangon,.,rallybooountod 
•ton'llli~tll.ttemptllatthopfOOe!ill. 

The more pe;oaimistie of our prophet. i ~~»ue warnings thnt the 
... ures requiilite for "''inning the "'·nr inevitably militate 
~tau.tido.ct(lry J)I)II.('C. C'ertainly,you eannot hllvea major 
.,._,.11.]1\itheut aroll!lingviol .. nto.motion~. Thecontinentof 
lvope will be no Sunday·&o.hool party in the ycara that lie 
~. How "'ill Po](lll, NonM!meu, Uan011, Dutclunen, Cr.echa 
•Greekaboable to thinkabout(;erman•foralong lime to 
_.t But thOCI&are not the main ground~ on ••bich our gloomy 
..._ten dwell. They nddu~a two considerations in •nJlJXIrt 
tl \heir 10mhre view~-(1) that to '!l'ago a llfllr npinlt totali
tlrianiml, demOC'ra till nation11 must thellllielve~~ bclcome totali

:•emustrehnquish the very libe-rty "'·eareaummoned to 
the dl'mO('ratic J)()W(h "''ill be ..o e~rbauJtod and 

h tbeyl\'iHtheiTllM.'Inl!lboincapableofreeovery. 
twopointllouKhttoboe:umined. 'l'heyl"ontainvery 

warnings, but there a.re oompon2Aling footon against 
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the pouible dll.ll&W" to whieh they allrll.Ct atwntion. (I) Liberty 
and tll.eipline need not be oppoeed. A ration may tr.ke upoa 
itselfthemOIItcn.etingoontrolofJ)(lrsonn.llroodomn.ndaJthe 
IliUM time gain in moral11tllture, 110 Ion( as the nll!trietiont. ue 
~lf-im~. and thero is n gtlnen.l ll.gl'eetnont upon the objeet 
for which the &aerifioel are made. Indeed tluwe oom<lll a new 
aooee~~ of patriotio feeling when n people pledges its entire 
nli!Ourl'elltodefenditr.righ~ Thllni!i~nothinginherently1170111 
with Wtalit.arianism-it i• tbo method of impositionnnd tbt 
motive from whieb it •prinp that provide~ a l@lit of ib IJl(n! 
value. Ne,·ertbelCSII. tlulheightened politiool devotionroqui1iM 
for a wpreme war effort eannot be loug maintained. To tutll 
action thBrei11ikely W be equal tu1d opJIOIIite reaction. Sllek· 
DBU and Marehy may ensue upon a time of w:cited industry IUid 
regulatedlife. '1'b.i,bring>~UJ,t.odealwitbtbeBOOOnd~~orgumllll' 
of tho foreboding mind. (2) We arc oortainly J)iling up economie 
troub\01 that seem to defy all aooepted thoori011 of the M"hoola. 
Wltilo v.·e in C~~onada &re rmancing much of our own 11"&.1' expe~~di
tlli'M from current r~wenuea, neverthele.s, we l\r'EI ~rea!Uc 
onormou1 dobb in the form of oolloot1Ve borrowing from ounel"' 
asindividuall. Mof"'IQver,v.·earo~~endingvastquantitiea•bnold, 
for which we ahaU never be paid. But with !he example uf • 
terna.tional debts ereated by t110 la..t war'belore u~. J)lll'b&plft 

•houldnotb6undulyoonoorned. Whatthawarhaaren'llled.ll 
Wl i1 theam.uingeapMity of• nation to organize itself for meetilr 
an amergeut nood. Wng&-OOntrols nnd prioo-«~ilinp hll\'(1'
g\adly a.ecepted, ,.,ith a aur~ent of many artiel01 that not • 
longagohll.dnppearedtoKOtbeyondtheBt.ageofOOiug~ 
••luxuri011. lt MI!IIUithatthebcll!taolutionofourinterul 
probloiiUI will be that of nU<intn.ining a war-time eeonOlllJ 
quite,..timeaft.erthewar iao,·er. lflllldo,thereareroal 
bilitiea of retumiJ1g to a more poaeeful order without d.llngn 
•uddeneollap&e. 

Ourmajorproblemsin]XlSl-wnrplanningarenotl'On 
witbourinternalorder, butwith•nmriUT&ll~on~inia 
nation-.lall'a.in. Tbiawariatheeulminationofalongpt 
Re\vlutionin thev.·orldof natio1111. lt iaOIIIOilti-.1 to huk 
to the LMgue of Natio~a and the cau!1611 of il.ll failure. 
futility of tho Gonova. plan lay not in itsell, neither in thPJ 
in practice, but in the n•tions thnt adopted it-by far the 
majority of the earth'• peopl011, e\'011 when "'eexelude.• 
must the United State~ of America. No flrllt-cl.llllll pow• 
acce])ted the League idea. with it~ limitation• on natiooal 
eignty lllld it. pledges to aet in concert. for eommon 
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Mr. St~t. n hi! famo~ book. hae endee.voured to fasten the 
bl.me for failun1 on the vary Jlrin~iple of the League. He i~ 
oorrect in hi~ dial,'llOI!is of the b~k-down, but the change to be 
made i,; not alone in n&lllO, but in ideal$. 'l'h61"0 mUJit be an 
KIOOplanoooftborulooflawinintemationalaiTain,llNKldona 
eommon eivih:r.alion and then a will to tummdor scwereigu 
po1ren for the good of all. 'l'bo bondA that wlito the oitizons of 
illdividual stat611 mu~t be extended to npply to nation8. And, 
lltrenow.OOnlryllilllll'ly,tboremWitbesupra..nationalauthority, 
with military powlll' at it.ll diapo:lMI to 1mforco its dO<li~ion~. The 
deviJingof ~ullh a plan i~ the main pooct-war !&Ilk. 

The ooonomio life b&ll coma to OOCUJlY a now importanoe in 
Hman lll'l'a.ira. The rapid de,·elopment in i>roduetive capacity 
hat followed upon the growth of in\-eoth'Q •kilL The meana of 
trau.~portation betwooa nationa hAB beoomo moro rAJ>id, 10 that 
&DeW intllrdopendence of nation• hM made ita &Jlpoamnce. The 
•ee1 ha~ boon the building up of a new inlfll'national order
~order of <'apill\1. At ono time, nnm like Sir Norman Angel 
proph011iod that the relation• ereatod by international capital 
wwe 80 el0110 and intimato that they would actually mAke for 
~· To-day we are not so BUre. • lntemat.loMI eapita.li1m1 hu 
nally nothing to gu.in from ll'&:r, but its O'Nllon and diN:~Ctonl &re 

-t.imlll!l ~tra.ngcly blind. The effoct of their oommitments may 
• t a.aadllterteuttoatrongACtion in a progtllB!Oi\'ileau..ewhen 
l&illreqnired. lnternationaloapitali..m.IIOfarlrombeinga'll'&r
-.gor, hu roa.lly proved to be diBposed towardt the 11'eak 
-'hod! of appoo.aemont. 0\'01' against the international eartelt 
h ha\'0 the rising power of inlm'llationa\labor. A olaM-war it 
.moo acrosa po!iti(lll! bol1ndari111 with the ery "Worken of the 
world, unite\" Jn futuro 1>lanning it must be kept eloo.rly in 
.md that men often think with their stomt1ehs and keep their 
toiUI'iMC(I!I in pocket-books. Eeonomie problems, if unroeolved, 
..,- WNll"k the finest .aher:not of neov world-building. 

The BUc«lbbl of post-war planning will depend, alXI\'Q all, 
•tho&J:tent to whieb 'll'e 1\nl ahloto registorgonuineeivili~ed 
~by the growth of a DQW 'pirit in man. An international 
Cider depends upcn the emei'!Nnce of humanity u an idea. 
8milarly,theonlyhopefttlaolution for lll'Onomic question11 i1 the 
,...thatproduetionisfortheusoofmonandnotforthobenoflt 
ofpn~~Ju~m. All of thi~ in turn invol\'tll!l a 110'111' and enlightened 
.__.hip, and a re-directing of public opittion through long-term 
palioielof!!ducation. 

J. S. T. 


